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" ' ' GREENSBORO, N. C
fer, log George, a North Carolina Digger IA WHITE WAT.
trbo had been porter there for ten years I

Tins MKAN8 MUCH.

AxttHar Suburban Addition
, (Irecauboro Worth While.

Derate, to my personal recollection, a dol.Endorsee!To Merchant' Association Reminiscent. 'ar, and aeked him to please throw theThe White Wajr. package In the Potomac river. I told him
to be euro to throw It in where It could
ever be found. I particularly cautionedAnnthar attain nt has been made tt;. Irving Park Jim been Incorporat

I In lhl tl.rirtm.nl Iha ftlA U.n mHIm. Tiri.lt U7aw nn Vim afput I ' - - - - him on thla point, because, I. told him,ed. The officer of the company are lu - ".. " " I niulm rnnrlM muTh. iwrsllln hanMn.
A. W. McAllster, president; A. M. It would Implicate me In a horrible mur-

der If It was found. "All right, boss,"
and while don't live Elm streetwe on Dgi nt forty years aao-m- srbe something
and while we pay taxes we would of only a few months. All peopis lira
like to see the Commissioners order lthr ln th P' or th future. It !

Scales and R. G. Vaughn, Tlce presi
dents; R. C. Hood, secretary and

he aald, "I II inre pnt It where no man
will ever find it." And I guest he did,
because I nerer heard of any one findingthis done,manager, who together with W. E. what on did yesterday or what yon will

do tomorrow. New what yon sit doing It. I waa glad I lost It at I did, and whenIt will not do tor Greensboro toBlair, R, J. Mebane and H. L. Coble
I did.say she can't afford these things,constitute the board of directors.

now. Thin department It conducted sim-
ply to take care of those pleasant things
that haniwni1 as i wnlhw1 alnnff thGreensboro can afford them, and the

With new suburban additions being op.peopie can pay for them.Mr. A. M. Scales has been baying
much property in the section of the "" road that I now graaa grown and indls- - ened; with racant lota being filled wltvlis to be to date; wantwant up we tlntWk, road 0T whlcB w, wm neT fine residences truly Greensboro is humcountry club grounds, ' and now to be enterprising. There Isn't any walk ncnfu. ming.

omethlnar like 350 um nf reason why the old lamps should be
deck and the whiter make.M .mh., i h. i,nii.. 4v. on we our

.. " Main street the better for us. The In The Old Day.
thnt the candidates are all

The water snpply was threatened, but
rains round "about aaved the day. High
rolnt claims to be the favored of the

new corporation. Air. n. J. MOOa, TFor Everybody, Everywhereii jeai estate man as eve I g0 to locate. You never see anybody telling C:le nam how touch money ihey
county and has bad more rains than sny Ii.n .u i mi..u, k uji iu-- voiuitulir going to a cemetery to Uncut imiirliluiilly, and how much waa

eral manager of the new company other section but High Point Is ln Aycockdwell. contributed to their cnnipnliiiis ly frlenda
county.This la supposed to Iw a safeguard. H

For workers with hand or brain for rich
and poor for every kind of people in
every walk of life there's delicious re-

freshment in a glass of '

(lwnti't amount to shucks. Because If any
IIOH SliOAN MOVES. corporation or l.uy corrupting crowd of

II

Only a few days until .July the Fourth- then the etfgle will scream long and load.
The Knttle Ground celebration thla yearTakes A Bin Room On Havle And

liiillvlilnala wnnts to pour out money to
elect a uum It can do ao without the
cHiHllilute hclng wine. He can make bla

I aaaanwwill be an eventSycamore Streets.
affidavit ami vwenr to the God's truth.

lu the old dnya It was different. I reMr. R. G. Sloan, the Hupmobtle The corn crop is short around the
seat but with all the stills capturedman, has secured quarters in the big J"" MJ,K,?"f, WM "'"""'f'. . In Ilonton. there will be enough to feed the people.

and Hood is a man who does things
' right It was Hood who had Nolen,

the great architect down here to
look over Greensboro, and it will
doubtless be Nolen who will shapt
up the artistic plot of the new addl-tlo- n.

Cold type cannot portray what
the Irving Park Co. will do In the
way of broad streets and boulevards
and resting places and drives.

The development of this property
will soon commence and as Greens-
boro Is growing all the time, and de-
stined to grow faster from this on.
it will not be long, as we reckon
time in a city's life until this new
section is a map of beautiful homes.

With Weet Market Terrace Just be-
ing put into shape, truly the home
seeker will And what he wants.

building on tne corner 01 uavie ana tHWn He knvw wno to kcp, anil he
Sycamore streets and now has head didn't stay lonif left too before he el 1to leave anil told me he had got

tcu all the money he wanted, He kneiw
quarters, exclusively for the Hup-mobil- e,

a car that sells well, rides
well and looks well. It Is one of

OPIUM, MORPHINE and allwhere the trees grew. And lust one word
from Mark would shake them. He would

the standard cars of the country and
Mr. Sloan has sold a great many ot

put the money In his valise and go back
to the hotel to count It. I knew Mark
ilunna pretty well, and here In Urecus- -

DRUG HABITS. ALCOHOLISM

Yield to my treatment. Hundreds
successfully treated. Alcoholism SI 00,
flat. Drags tl2S, flat. Everything

them the past two years. He is dis
Imro received a letter from lit if. about onetrict agent for a dozen or more coun-

ties and makes Greensboro head nf the last and perhaps the hint politi nriuaett. WHITE TUint.
Williams private Sanatoriumquarters and we are glad he has cal letter he wrote. He advised me that B. B. Wlllams, M. D.

Qreensbore, N. C.opened up shop on his own hook. be never ahirked a duty and If the peopis
His company known as the R. G. wanted him for president he would run.

different and better in purity and flavor, IIi fcrw'wf The best drink anyone can buy.
wVKn v

;)-
- 1

f(W!fJW Be sure to get the genuine." Ask

Ml3i "jl'W for it by its full name7-t- o avoid "

P lsUt'ia imitations and substitution. sJl.

Sloan Motor Co. Is Incorporated and I kept the letter and treasure It. Hannn
will do a big business. AH parts fori was a irre.it mun and he could gather In

O--
Democracy Getting Punched.

With Brooks and Glidewell and
some of the papers ripping the grand
old democratic party np the back, it
will soon be noticed that there is
no room in this state for an inde-
pendent party with politicians all
to the rear. That would be the

the Hup will be kept ln stock and a the dollars.
first class mechanic from the H up- -
mobile factory Is already here, ready Out nt headquarters In Chicago they

Wheneverto repair cars when they need it. had nctunlly more money than they need
O-- Greensboroed. The Globe bank was the place where iti'n Vv Send for free booklet. you tee ait- -

SUB Ull "X."the checks were endued and from tha8TREETER OUT. Arrow thinkbank all kinds of money was sent sent of Coca-Col- a.

stuph, and the quicker the better if
what these apparently disappointed
ones are saying is true. Mr. W. B. Streeter Severs His Cor everywhere in boxes and In checks and ln

all sort of ways, Chnrley Hawea, then
nectkra. an attorney-nt-liiw- , now a big banker bs

Still The Same. cause ue was comptroller of the currenc. THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY, ATLANTA, GK$Is not as progressive as its most
progressive citzen nor as slow asMr. W. B. Btreeter wno lor man) wan treasurer; Terry Heath was secretary

years has been Superintendent of the and Mark waa Boss. Things were done its tightest tight wad.Every week for the last three
years we have been announcing rhildron'n Hnm Sneletv nf North "n ningnlflcent acaler-nn- d of course the DURHAMresult has been announced. Greensboro is as progressive as

Its average citizen no more, noCarolina will be connected with thethat the situation ln Mexico remain e
less.organization no longer than Julyed the same. And it is still the And I wonder If all these new flungled

first. Marble Workslaws do any good. Do they .cp down
what the world calls corruption, and Is

same despite the fact that we have
pent a few millions trying to make

You are either helping or hin-
dering the progress of GreensMr. Streeter recently moved to

Ashevllle where he will devote his our Congress any wiser, and better do
the people get any better laws than be

it amerent- --O
International 8. 8. Convention.

time to Home work ln South Caro
boro.

If you are hindering get
the other side and help.

Established 1878.fore the new laws were effective? I can'lina and among the mountain chil
dren. During the many years he see that we do, and taking out the money

la like relieving the picture show of the Anything worth while costs C. J. HULIN, Proprietor.has been superintendent of the Home
he has rescued thousands of children, vaudeville end of It. money and effort, and profits

don't come- - nntil you have madeand done a great work. The work

Chicago will entertain the Inter-
national Sunday School convention
this week and thousands of people

"from everywhere will be in attend
The Man With The Patentwill continue, tut a new Superin an investment.

IF YOU DESIRE

GreaterRGturns than 8 PerCf.

on your money it can be
had through first and
second mortgage notes.

SAFETY ASSURED AND GUARANTEED

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

It seems almost true that the fellow whotendent will be on the job. Joyland,
worka out a patent hardly ever la the benhas

Money and' effort spent ln
streets, lights, sewers, publicance. The Woman's Federation Just tne drem of those interested Marble and Granitenot yet been completed. It Will cost I eflclary. Of course there are exceptions. buildings, etc., is the best investmore money than Is at present avail-- 1 1 was reading the other day about the ment taxpayers can make.able to complete this home at Dur--I fortune made out of the light draft thresh

Tombstones
ciosea ana tne Sunday School work,
ere were nert. This ought to help
Chicago some, but she is such a
wicked city perhaps there is no nse
to try.

- O
Lithla Water.

These things attract people and
people are what make real estate

ham but the good people of North ling machine, and remembered the man
Carolina will finally see to its com- - who patented it. I knew him well. HU
pletlon. I name waa Phillips Jason L. Phillips. Re more valuable and every kind of

Mr. Streeter deserves great credit a farmer, and he figured It out. Be business more prosperous.
for what he has done. He came here " that the threshing machine waa
from Indiana and organized the So- - Ponderous affair and bla machine redue, What makes Greensboro real

estate worth more than $50.00
per acre? Nothing but the fact

Ashland, Oregon, has discovered clety and has fully convinced all peo-- 1 M it to where It looked like a toy. Be Limestone and Granite for Any
some genuine lithla springs and has pie of the necessity of this sort of gave bis note to w. l. Dunlap for $20 that 80,000 people occupy it.for making the drawings and plans in orgotten up great excitement about a Hfe-savi- and soul saving station. Kind of Buildings,der to secure the patent He waa InstEverything wishes him abundant Advocate liberal expenditure LINDSEY HOPKINSsuccess in his new fields. aDout two thirds crazy over bla Invention for public facilities, and contrib

but he had the Idea and he bad th ute liberally to the support of

piping the water and running it down
town into a park. It takes almost
two hundred thousand dollars la
(bonds to do the stnnt and of course
Old Man Tight Wad is looking nerv

, O
Dr. Hugh Willis Dead. principle. He wanted to form a company. the Chamber of Commerce that INVESTMENT BANKERur course. They all do. And the citli- Write for Cataloguethese desirable .facilities may be

mftle known to the World, andena of the town subscribed, nnder presDr. Hugh Willis, a prominent phy Candler Building;, Atlanta, Georgiasure a few hundred dollars and a foundry every one from highest to lowest
DURHAM MARBLEman, a German, named John Reckeway, WORKS,will reap a rich reward.sician of Summerfleld, died Sunday

at St. Leo's hospital after a brief

onsly on and wondering if It will
"p-a-y-."

;;'

Now Then. ;

proposed to build the machines. Its fame
spread abroad, but without money the How many more people would o.DURHAM, N.illness. (be added to our population ifproduct couldn't be marketed, and tbaDeceased was a man who stood every citizen who smokes, insisted

with It discovered that railroads high ln his community and was gen- - on having Greensboro made cig
facilities of the little foundry couldn't
turn out enough to do any good. But the
machine was there. And one day a con pie ars.charge too much for hauling coaierally esteemed both as a citizen and

it th ha tinna t,a I a a physician. His death was not
01 tramp machinists came along. They How many more store rooms. . . , . " expected and causes sorrow to many secorea work with Reckeway and remain would he occupied and how many" o mono a law uriUKlUK I ..inllvu f.in.J. rt VI- - lMw.
ed about two weeks. 8oon afterwards imdown the price of coal to the ulti more clerks and other employesdlate family surviving members are:

One sister. Miss Sue Willis, of Leaks- - provements were made on the Phillips
machine made so that patents were Se

would be required if all the goods
purchased by Greensboro citizens
were purchased fronv Greensboro

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

ville; a brother, Rev. Baxter Willis, 1 ,1
a Presbyterian minister, of W K, merchants. - ;':".and another brother, Joe Willis, j v . . nun, ue 11 it U .

The tramps were spies. He was offeredof Leaksville. Dr. Joy Harris When you purchase goods fromnrty thousand dollars for what be had.

mate consumer to the man who
ibuys it by the ton to keep his chil-
dren warm.

O

Getting Better.

The state board of health gives
ont another analysis on water at Ral-
eigh and it looks like some of the
larger man eating germs have been

. subdued.

I He refused It, He got nothing, and died merchants in other cities, you are
probably paying more for then.

o--
a poor man whereas bad some friend same grade ot goods delivered at

your door than you "would pay if
backed his genius, he could 'have made
them both independently rich. But frlendaThe Bull Pen Again. Operating Over 7,000 Miles of Railway.purchased from Greensboro merwith money are afraid of patent rights.

chants and are doing your neighThe Bull Pen added a little more
bors, friends and yourself a diA Picture Rollto the gayety of the town this week- -

rect injustice. , -
That reminds me that I one time gotseveral cases coming up from there

How much Greensboro madeup a patent." It was a contrivance for
furniture is In Greensboro homesdisplaying pictures and advertisements

to police court.
) :

Likes Greensboro.

we were just aoout to get our
halt can ready and go over and fleh
ln the Raleigh water works pond for
germs. Take germs the size those
described in the red ink of the Ob-
server and they ought to strike
equal to a five pound bass. It would

and offices?woraing on the principle of a window
shade. It was a device that looked good Do factories ln other 'cities pay
io me. Any man who has natented some. taxes in Greensboro, and thus

Quick and convenient schedules to all points North, South, East and West. Through
Trains between the Principal Cities and Resorts of the South, affording First-Ga- ss ac-

commodations in every respect.' Elegant Pullman Sleeping Cars on , all Through Trains.
Dining, Club and Observation Cars.

For Speed, Comfort, Courteous Employees, Travel by the Southern

For rates, schedules or any other information call on your agent or write .

imng is in love with It. It la a part of help to maintain our schools,Mr. J. P. Meriweather, who came
to Greensboro several months ago mm. or Dig creative self. He la water works, streets, parks, etc.nutty about It. He sees a million possifrom Newnan, Georgia, as local man

Do they furnish employment to

be sport to land a few of them.
Wonder if they bite the ordinary
roach like a bass?

: 0
The Frew Association.

bilities and he figures on the world as
being his oyster and this particular patentager for Chero-Col- a the populai your neighbors and friends?fountain drink tells us that he likes 01 ins wit open It. Do their employes buy whatAnyway I entered Into an agreement.the town and is well pleased with the

success of his business. The fact
that his expectations have been

which I wrote very learnedly, nslna- - alt
you have to se.ll, or help you
maintain your churches or social
organizations?

O. F. YORK, Passenger and Ticket Agent,
R. H. DeBUTTS, Division Passenger Agent,

GREENSBORO, N. C
CHARLOTTE, N. Cthe foolish phrases used by lawyers which

President Clarence Peo, of the
Press Association writes us that the more than realized in a financial way

Impresses him with the fact that
sound so learned, about the party of the
flrat part hereinbefore and hereinaftermeeting this year at Wrightsville Why not practice enlightened

he has struck a live town full of liveBeach will be the most interesting selfishness by helping your neigh-
bors and friends and thereby help

mentioned, and the party of the secono
part, etc., etc., agreeing to give him a
half Interest If be would build the "works"

people.
; o

The Warm Weather.

ever nem. Here is hoping the boys
will have a big time in their three

H. F. CARY,

General Passenger Agent
Washington, D. C.

S. H, HARD WICK,
Passenger Traffic Agent,

Washington, D. C
yourself?

Be liberal with your own moneyupon my suggestion. He agreed. His
name was Hanks, a good machinist. He
lived at Durham, and thla was twenty

and time, encourage liberality ln
the use of public money.Every year, every year, we say,

years ago.from the time that you and I were
Be loyal to yourself by beingae maae tne model. I figured how Iyoung, Maggie, we hear people say-- could make a million th

I limt- .- t U U J T - """""lU suit loyal 'o your neighbor and your
home City.

aay's outing.

The Tolls Bill.

The tolls hill Is about out of the
way, so far as Congress is concern-
ed, hut the republicans will not com-
mence their oratory on it until this
fall. The tolls bill caused several
breaks in democracy and Wilson
finally patched the leaks. But tht,

iub 4 "i i iao uuxiom. uaj i ever seventy Ave thousand dollars ont of itrA " i9 Anl1Han i. AA v.a 1. , -"" KJL icon, io uuutm, iBai l all the mnn 1 r.A.A . t
but the days average about the could have soured, w ....n. '

ouu.d. uiiio ... luco a uui sneet or paper bad been larsre enomrh All Together For Greensboro
GET IN IJNBone on, 'dui tne gooa oia summer how I eonid have mA t. nm..

time brings hot days, and why peo- - en hundred and .event hnn..n4
pie should so far forget what hap-- or anv other snm hr ..... --,i.h i.- - Write ns for information of any

kind.jioucu icD i Duuiuici wo uv uui ivuu vv . i suggested.
Usiurofrar 4 han ,fioan ltsit An mi rrVi a I ...peopie are yet to express themselves

on the subject
0-- - v.,

Lull
o j . T

1 looK tDe moael 10 Washington. It
uo ui, .a,. bw ubjo auu uiu weigned abont five pounds and I showedThe Rate Hearing. wuu oons uo nuuui lb, iuuwb . ll I it to a dozen nennlA nn ,v. AOM . King of 'EsieTnalChamber of Commerce,without asking. Why allow a man I Imagined I was Borne Pnn.nim. tw.to ask you Is it hot enough for you I was with that little contrivance and Itwhen your collar has wilted. Swat was going to make me a million dollars. E. LATHAM, President.

J. O. FORESTER, SecretaryI left tue model at the National Hotel

Spending a whole lot of money for
the Information we are going to see
that railroads get less for hauling
coal into this state.

The ibig- fellow who doesn't need
It and who ships his coal direct hv

him!
o

State Firemen.
and went to tee some patent attorneys.
i was ao thoroughly disgusted with them
before I got through with them that T

Invitations are being sent ouvthe train load will get his fuel to
run his machinery a few cents a ton
cheaper.

throughout the State to the twenty- -

seventh annual convention and inter-- 1

Reduces all forms of InflammatioiTand Congestion, HkxiS

making Gowans an invaluable Household Remedy, as
Inflammation is the scat of a half hundred troubles. In
Pneumonia, Grip, Coughs, Golds, Croup, Pleurisy, and
kindred ailments, Gowans always gives, speedy relief.
Being External and entirely absorbed, it quickly reaches the affected
part. . Many ethical physicians enthniastically recommend Gowansft
Druggists guarantee GOWANS Keep it in the Home ! m

COOLING - REFRESHING STUIUUITNG(But the poor devil who buys coaltn . , , , . . , i omio luuiuaiucub Ul ljio nulla little
ik " .

,ou wf W1" Pay Una State Firemen's Association to
be held at Winston-Sale- Tuesday, oteioWednesday, Thursday and Friday,

wo bwuq viu yiiw nuii me poor ev-
il who works for the manufacture
Will receive no more for his work,

But the same poor devils mention-
ed help pay for this reduction by

August 4tn-7t- h. AThere is a total of $1,600 in prize
and the contests will be exbeing taxed on his wife's sewing ma-- Lltine- -

chine and the family cow. These tournaments are always inOf such is the kingdom of politi
cians who walk to glory over the A delightful flavor all its own.

In iced bottles Sc.

' What Elhloal Phystoiaa Smym About Gowau ' ' ' '

TKifrpvnTGdwsn'i Prcparstion a ihorough test and can isy ir ii the best preparation on"thtmarkef today (or
the relief of pneumonia, whooping cough, croup, colds in tht bead and chest.

Augusta, Ga. JAS. P. SMITH, KT D.

teresting and the. firemen always
have great times. Of course Greens-
boro will he well represented.

;, ." O
Commissioner Toung wants an-

other experienced man added to the

flattened pocket hooks of the poor.
. O
' Woman Suffrage.

The woman suffragists are whoon. LOOK FOK THE AH DntistsSl, Z2c 25c. Take no snlrtlt-J- s. T?y To-V- -j tzl ljW7S Vng up things all over the country pay roll. The Insurance Commis- -

::3,f.C.ana pretty soon u &i7 the morius gojuioner certainly believes ln doing
through what will the reformers do, J things-an- d the tax payer doesn'tpoor things? , ., seem to cars for expenses.

BttikJ 1 CIISO-CCL- A EGTTLCG CO. .


